Protease-modulation of neutrophil superoxide response.
Although prior studies with mAb have defined an endogenous chymotrypsin-like protease in the neutrophil (polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN)) membrane that is associated with initiation of superoxide response to inflammatory stimuli, it is not known whether extracellular proteases (in the inflammatory milieu) can also influence PMN activation. This study examined the ability of four neutral proteases: cathepsin G, elastase, chymotrypsin, and trypsin, to modify PMN superoxide response to FMLP, PMA, and arachidonate. In response to 1 microM FMLP, PMN treated with cathepsin G, chymotrypsin, or elastase showed 64%, 60%, and 32% increases, respectively, in superoxide generation when compared with control, untreated cells (p less than 0.05 for each). These increments were dependent on intact enzymatic function of the proteases, were greatest when enzyme and stimulus were added concurrently, and persisted after PMN were washed free of enzyme. Enhancement of superoxide response was not stimulus specific; in response to 10 ng/ml PMA, cells treated with cathepsin G showed a 84%, and elastase a 57%, increase in superoxide generation (p less than 0.05 for both) with a marked reduction in the time required for onset of this response. For cell activation with 80 microM arachidonate, treatment with elastase produced a 180% increase in superoxide production (p less than 0.025). Neutrophils incubated with trypsin demonstrated significant decreases in superoxide response to PMA (-34%, p less than 0.05) and arachidonate (-39%, p less than 0.01). The enzymes themselves were not stimuli for superoxide production nor were they scavengers for superoxide in cellfree system. We conclude that local release of the PMN primary-granule neutral proteases, cathepsin G, and elastase within inflammatory sites can augment neutrophil effector function by up-regulating oxidative response to defined inflammatory stimuli. This autocrine/paracrine function may provide a significant increase in antimicrobial activity, but may also enhance the potential for host tissue injury.